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FUND DRIVE BEGINS OCT. 20 
WILL CONDUCT COMMUNITY CHEST AND WAR 
M~Ts~h ~~~~,Sl:c7l FUND BENEFIT FROM CAMPAIGN 
director for the ~eWIort News 
War Train ing Program, an
nounced that classes in arith
metic , algebra, geometry, and 
rlane trigono~etry will be 
conduct~d on Monday's and 
Thursday's from 7 to 9 I.m. at 
the Newrort News High School. 

Additional registrations 
will be accerted Mon0ay, 
Oct. 18. At least 15 rer'oons 
must register and ray a small 
registration fee in order to 
st art any c 1 as s Li st ed. Mem
bers of the Newrort News High 
School faculty will serve as 
instructors. Certi ficates is
sued by the State rloard of 
Edu(;ation wi LL be awarded to 
students successfully com
~leting the 12~-week courses. 

WOMEN'S 
HATS ON 

SAFETY 
SALE 

The ,An ren t i ce Too 1 Fro , 
curement Committee has a l,ew 
shirment of the aIr roved shor 
safety hats for women mechan i
cal workers. 

These attractive, air
cool, blue felt hats selected 
by the shor lead-women and ar
r roved by the Safety Engineer, 
may be obtained at the Arrren
tice Administration office on 
the second floor 0; che Ware
house Building in the We st 
Area, or by calling Miss Anna 
Cumming, telerhone 267. 

The hats are sold at cost, 
$1.10 each . It is e ,ssential 
that women mechanical workers 
wear suitable and safe head
gear and these hats are rarti
cularly adaIted to this 
rurrose. 

A Community Chest and War Fund Camra i gn wiL L get under 
way at the Laboratory on Oct . 20 . A se Lected grouI of women 
emrloyees will begin soon to make their r ound s of LMAL, 
soliciting contributions for the fund fr om staff members. 

Each emrloyee will be asked to g ive at least $1 . 25 for 
each $1 ,000 of their base ray. If successful, the caIDraign 
effort will realize anroximately $5,000 . E. McK inley Hut 
tun, Personnel , i s organ i zing ,t he drive.~ " 

LABORATORY NEEDS 

MORE DRAFTSMEN 
The Laboratory i s in ur-

gent need of draf tsmen of alL 
ty} es including architectural, 
structural, mechanicaL, elec
trical, heating, and venti
latin g . They are needed in 
connection with an imrortant 
construction rrogram that is 
eXlected to be commenced soon. 

The assistance of the mem
bers of the Lab staff i n loca
ting qual ified an Li cants for 
these lositions is requested. 
If you know of someone in
terested, rlease communicate 
with T. Melvin But Ler, Per
sonne l Officer. 

"Whi le the need for tH,ese 
additional emr loye es is tem
rararv, it is exrected tha't 
well-qualified fersons em
rloyed may be retained indef
initely , " it was rOinted out 
by officials. 

LAB BOWLING 

Henry J. E. 'Reid, a member 
of the board of trustees of 
the Community Chest ,organiza
tion, is also c hairman of the 
Industrial Co mmit tee during 
the camraign , which continues 
th~ough this month . 

The county's goa l is 
$45,000 , including $23,922 to 
go to the war fund. Forty-five 
rer cent of the war fund will 
be turned over to the USO . 
This means that the service 
men's usa and t.he IndustriaL 
usa agencies will benefit from 
the local drive . 

Tn th i s connection, Labor
,_cury officials emrhasized the 
i ~r ortance of LMAL emrLoyees 
ratronizing the IndustriaL USO 
whenever rossible, since 
forts are exrected to be 
re0te d toward enlarging 
lo cc...L facilities. The full 

ef
di
the 
use 

of the faci Lity will heLr jus
tify efforts at exr ansion , it 

(Se f' rage 4 ) 

LOOP DISBANDS 
The L abor~cory bowling leagues have cancelled their 

schedules and djsbanded fo~ the remainder of the season, 
foLLowing the fire at the Wythe alleys last Monday night. 

Efforts were I"ade to make, reservations at the Phoebus 
alleys and at the SrortR Bowl, 9rros ite Ferguson Park, but 
no sati~factory agreements were reached and the idea was 
abandoned, because of the inconvenient l ocation of both 
r laces. 
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The LMAL Bullet in is rrerared and published at the 
Langley Memorial Ae r onautical Laboratory of the Na
tional Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, Langley 
Field, Virginia, in the interest of LMAL emj:loyees. 
Contributions of news and art should be sent to the 
Editor , in the Administration Building. The te lephone 
number is 376. 

Editor. 
Associate Editor. 
Art Ed i to r. 
ReJorters • 

• H. Lee Di ck ins on 
.Ruth Angel 
• Ben Voge 1 
• LMAL Emr loy ees 

Hal d Those Fran ts! 
" Ho ld the home f r ont ; advance the war front." That i s 

the slogan to which attention of LMAL emlloyees is being 
called as organization is being coml leted for the Community 
Chest a nd War Fund Camraign to be conducted at the Labora
tory Oct. 20 through 30 . 

A Tart of the funds goes to the Community chest and will 
do much toward "ho lding the home front" and at the same time 
cutting down on the number of drives to be held in the local 
community. The War Fund also receives a sizeable rortion of 
the contributions, which will be used to keer ul the morale 
of soldiers and war workers and also to he lr finance various 
war relief agencies, all of which wiLL "advance the war 
front. " 

Let' s accer t our reslonsibiLity in this effort. Let 's be 
"ready, wi ll ing, and able" this week when we are called uron 
to do our rart. 

Borrowing Is A Privi lege 
In order for us to assume the rrorer attitude on borrow

i ng, we must first realize that it is a rrivilege. By doing 
so, we are more likely to treat borrowed rrorerty consid
erately. 

Avoid hard feelings by obtaining rermission before 
borrowing, and do not reLax th i s code with familiarity. 
Equilment on loan to a feLlow worker should be treated as his 
r ersona l rrorerty. 

A more coorerative sririt will rrobably result among 
fellow workers if we all keer in mind the old saying: "Do 
unto others as you would have them do unto you ." 

Are We Putting Out Enoueh? 
"The Danes, realizing the futility of outright strike, 

are cont i nuing on an increased scaLe their very effective 
slow-down tactics." 

Let us analyze that recent radio rerort from a strictly 
rersonal viewroint -- our own work at the Laboratory: 

If every emrloyee works for Adolf in the same manner as 
the Danes are working against him--even if for but 45 minutes 
a day-- hiS work outrut will suffer a ten rer cent decrease. 
That slow- down would be tantamount to an actual strike of 
almost five weeks out of each year. 

And those 45 minutes can be wasted so easily: a little 
" sess i on" before the start of the day's work, a l ate start 
after lunch , an early anticiration of the quitting bell. 

Taking all things into consideration, we believe that 
the work here is rleasant and interesting. So, if you can't 
buy aii the war bonds that you would like to, let's see what 
you can do about an increased work outrut. 

CLEVELAND 
CLIPPINGS 

GO GET ' EM: Cle velanders 
now call for their r ay checks 
at cent ra L distribution 
roints set ur in aLL buildings.. 

INVENTIVE GENIUS: Ray 
Labadie's i nvention of a box 
which enabLes Red Cross voL
unteers to sreed ul rroduction 
and rack a lmost twice as many 
surgical s r onges was noted in 
Lakewood's newsrarer. 

'GIGS' GET GOING: Organ
izat ion of the Gi rLs i n 
Government Service club is 
virtually comr lete. A cho ir, 
drama grour and athletic teams 
are r.l ann e d • 

GERMAN SOUVENIR: A German 
aircraft engine, taken in the 
North African camr aign, is on 
disrlay at AERL. One of its 
features is an engine- driven 
cool ing-a i r fan. 

SQUIRREL HUNTERS: The 
membershir committee of the 
AERL Rifle Club is following 
the squirrel hunters around. 
All hunt smen who miss their 
mark are being urged to join 
the club. 

BONDS: Last-minute tabu
l at ions indicate that AERL's 
Th ird Wa r Loan results were 
$59,2 7 5 i n cash sales and 
$43,148 in lay roll deduct ions. 
The goal was exceeded by 19 
1 er cent. 

FLIGHT RESEARCH SPONSORS 
HALLOWEEN DANCE OCT. 30 

Flight Research Divisi~n 
will sronsor a Halloween Dance 
on Saturday night, Oct. 30, at 
the Chamberlin Country Club, 
with danCing from 9:3 0 to 
12:30. The Dominionnaires 
will offer the music. 

NACA emrloyees are invited 
to attend. Only a limited 
number of tickets, which are 
$2 st ag or drag, are avail
able. They may be rurchased 
from any emrLoyee of the 
Flight section. 

NEW LOCATION: E. H. Derr ing 
may ~ow be reached through 
telerhone 395, in the office 
in the Administration Building 
former l y occuried by F. L. M. 
Storm, o f Civil Service. 
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R~ (!)I '~~ Pad: ENGINEERING -CONFERENCES 

THE NAC A WAS JUST ON E YE AR OLD. Un i ted 
States ent ry into t he war against t he Central 
Powilrs was imminent. " Av iat i on's ri onee r s , 
taking stock, co nc luded that a reliable r lane 
engine was an imrerative need. Bec ause a 
bigge r and better engine was need e d im
mediately, the NACA and rerresentat ives of 
the aircraft industry met on June 8, 1916, in 
the Smithsonian Institut ion, where the di ver
gent oI inions of leaders in aeronautics grad
ually were moulded into a joint srecification 
mutuallyacceltable. That historic meeting 
s tar ted a chain of events that, wi t hin a 
year, led to the bir t h of the Liber ty en
gine. The session also set a rrecedent, being 
the first of many be t ween t he Committee and 
industry. It was considered t he foreru nner of 
the annual engineering conferences at Langley 

BAR AUTOS OF INSURANCE 

Field , the first of which was he l d in 192~ 
(above). Thereafter they were conducted at 
regu l ar in tervals ~nd were fru i tful in the 
advancement of civi~ and mil itary aviation 
in America. When t he [resent war began de 
manding the attention of American industry 
and research , the engineering conferences 
we re ha lt ed. " But the aeronautica l world , 
cognizant of the good that came of the ses 
sions, is l ooking forward to the day when 
they may be resumed . Among those aJr ear i ng 
i n the J icture are Dr . George W. "Lew is, 
the Late Joserh S. Ames , He nry J . F. Re i d , 
ELton W. MilLer , and John W. Crow ley in the 
center groul; John F. Victory i s at the 
extreme Left. That handsome man in the 
Li ght suit, third from right in front , 
is Wa Lter Reiser . 

DELINQUENTS FROM BASE 
A Large number of em- not comr Li ed with the reguLa

r loyees' automobiles were not tion requi r i ng that motor
I e rmi tted to come onto LangLey cyc Le s and automobi Les hav ing 
Field Monday because they had access to the Air Base have a 

srecia L NACA identification 
tag attached to the St ate Li
cense rl ate on the front of 
the veh i c- l es . 

A steady stream of ca r s 
an roached the entrance Monday 
morn in g, unab le to Iroceed 
faster than a snaiL' s Face be
cause of the check . Seve raL 
car s we reo b s e r v edt 0 b.e 
larked on the Hamrton side of 
the entranc-e, and the I assen
gers either rode the buses or 
hi tchhiked to their dest ina
tions . 

The next morning, as a 
serv i ce to NACA em rL oyees, 
" Ti ny " Hu tton was on hand at 
th e gate to issue tags to 
those who showed satisfactory 
evidence of insurance cove r age 
on their veh i c les. This in
srired Carroll Christensen, of 
the Engineering Section, to 

'-----________________ -'---l:olll~'__....:...._= ....... __ ___l send in the c artoo n at Le ft . 
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FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
ACTIVE OCTOBER 17 

The LMAL touch footbail 
league , which got under way on 
Sunday, Oct . 10, will continue 
Sunday , i)ct. 1 7 , with five 
games scheduled, four at the 
Hamlton field and one at 
Woodrow Wi 1 son. 

At the Hamrton field: 
11 a.m.--16-foot Tunnel vs 
Structure s; and Engineering 
Section vs Tank; lI.m.--West 
Area Machine Shor- vs West Area 
Sheetme tal Shor; and Fu 1 1 
Scale Tunnel vs Proleller Re
search Tunnel. 

At the Wilson field~ 
11 a .rrr.--FLi ght Research Man
euv"ers vs Air Flow Research. 

With beautiful weather 
j: revai ling , last Sunday's 
games offered some exciting 
exhibitions with the following 
results: PRT had very little 
trouble in beating 8-foot Tun
neL, 14 to 0; AFR had tough 
going but managed to eke out 
an 8 to 6 verdict over the 
Engineer ing Section; Struc
tures overwhelmed the West 
Area Mach ine Shor, 20 to 0, 
and In-foot Tunnel defeated 
West Area Sheetmetal Shor, 8 
to 2 . Full Sca l e and Tank will 
r lay the.ir game at a lat er 
d ate. 

Five games are also sched
uled .fo r Sunday, Oct. 24: 
At Hamrton--l1 a.m.-West Area 
Sheetmetal Shor vs Structu·res; 
and full Scale vs Engineering; 
1 r.m.-West Area Machine Shor 
vs 16-foot Tunnel; and Flight 
Research Maneuvers vs 8-foot 
Tunnel; at Wi lson- -11 a. m.
PRT vs Tank. 

League officials announced 
that Rule 4 , Section 1, which 
states that the "defense must 
have no more than 4 men in the 
backfield," is in error. This 
line will be omitted from the 
rules. 

Each team car tain is re
quested to submit the final 
score and a brief account of 
the game to Schumacher of the 
Engineering Section. 
HENRY WARD BEECHER: A man "is 
rich according to what he is, 
not according to what he has." 

FUND DRIVE 
(From rage 1) 

was mentioned. 
A break-down of' the county 

budget shows what the follow
ing organ.izations wilL abtain: 
Virginia War fund, $23,922; 
Boy Scouts, $2,999 ; Girl 
Scouts, $750; Children's Home 
Society of Virginia; $1,100; 
Elizabeth City County Visiting 
Nurse Association , $3,600; 
Weaver Home, $1,000, Virginia 
Cancer Foundation, $ 1 ,800 ; 
Co lored Community Center,$900; 
Parent-Teacher Association, 
$700; Parent-Teacher Assccia
tion (Colored), $300; Dixie 
Hoslital, $2,000 ; ELizabeth 
City County Welfare Council, 
$100; camraign exrenses (two 
year?) $1,200; Community fund 
exrenses, $2,648; gene ral fund 
and subscrirtion collection 
con tin g e n c y, $3, 0 () 0 . 

CHARLE S EVANS HUGHES: "A man 
has to live with himself, and 
he should see to it that he 
always has good company.ff 

USO PROGRAM 
The Irogram for the week 

of Oct. 18 at the Industrial 
USQ in Hamrton is as follows: 

Monday: 7I .m. --Movies , 
"There Goes My Heart", a 
comedy with Frederick March, 
Virgini a Bruce, and Patsy 
Kelly. 

Tuesday: American Legion 
night (Center closed to USO 
after 7:30 I.m.). 

Wedn esday: 6- 9 I. m. -
Dancing instruction; 12 mid
night-3 a.m. --Swin g shif~ 

Friday: 7-8 I.m.--~oxing 
instruction by Gus Boughan. 

Saturday: Informal danc
i 'n gun til 11 r. m. 

Sunday: Bra in B'usters 
Mode L CLub mseting. 
LOS T: one boa rd, b 1 ac k, doub1 e-f aced, 
portable, with Inv . NO. 8703; and one 
c~ai r, bent stee l tubing, 01 ive green, 
With Inv. NO. 9277. please call 227 
if you know of the whereabouts ,of the 
property. 

LOST: The Const ruct ion Off ice would 
apfreci ate knowing who bo rr owed the 
fo low i ng equ i pment: I nv. NO. 13713 
-<hair, bentstee 1 tubi ng, 01 ive g reen; 
1I115--section, filing, letter s i" e. 
stee l, green. 

HEIR MAIL: Herbert Hoover, Pilot, has his head in the 
clouds these days. He's the rroud father of a daughter, 
born Saturday night, Oct. 9 ••••• John H. Quinn, AFR, and 
Phyllis Quinn, formerly of AWT, have a new son, Kevin. 

~
--'-. "'. ( 

-_...:=' -- -

ABE SILVERSTEIN. who departed the Lanfle y Lab last week to 
assume his new duties in hifh altitude research at AERL. was 
eiven a eoine -awa y party by his Full Scale Tunnel staff at 
Oak Point. where he was alsci presented with a desk set. 
lueeaee. and a diploma (a bove). Silverstein. who came to 
LHAL in Jun~. 1929. was also entertai'ned at a stae party by 
Charlie Hastinfs. 
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VACATION 
RHAPSODY 

RETURN OF THE NATIVES : 
Ester Kantz, Structures , from 
Indiana; Si Diskin, Struc
t ures, from Baltimore; Penny 
Cr i tzos , Structures, from 
Richmond, Ernestine Hacskaylo, 
16-foot Tunnel, and husband, 
"Andy" Hacskaylo, Tank, from 
home in Wheel ing, W. Va.; 
Shir ley Riley, Structures, 
from home in Chicago; Susie 
Hunt, Aircraft Loads, from 
Farmville; Julia Woodbridge, 
Aircraft Loads, from Williams
burg; Virginia Clark, Tank, 
from home in Bland; Carl Kol
Lie. Tank, from Atlantic City; 
Lloyd Fisher, Tank, from At
lan t a; Jack Posner and Marvin 
Harr , Tank, from New York; 
Robert Tarshis, Tank, from 
home in Montreal, Canada; 
Marijean Saunders, Recertion
ist, from Washington; Leonard 
Richardson, Engineering Sec
tion, from a week-end in South 
Boston--wedding and every
thing; not his, though; 
Frank Clark , Planning and Pro
curement, from home in Big 
Stone Gar ; Tom Northen, ICL , 
from Richmond; Don Loving, 8-
foot Tunnel, from F l orida; 
Billie Warren, AWT, from her 
home in Sumter, S. C. 

TQ0SE STILL AWAY: Janice 
White) Tank in Oak qill, 
W. Va.; David Goldenbaum, 
Tank, in Baltimore and New 
Yo rk; Doris Nichols, L Pur
chaset in Wheeling, W. Va.; 
Emily Rivers Structure~ at 
her home in Georgia; ' Marty 
Weiner , Engineering Section) 
in Philadelrhiaj Ve rnard Lock
wood , AWT, who flew to his 
home in Birmingham, Michi, 
Tuesday; Oleta Church and Mar
jorie BuL l ock, AWT, at Oleta's 
home in North Wilkesboro,N.C.; 
Louise Paul and Virginia Per
ry, AWT, at t 'heir homes in the 
Old North Statej Mary Hodgson, 
Planning and Procurement, at 
home in Scranton, Penn. ; He l en 
Car,lberg, ICL , · and Viva Mich
els , Administrative, in 
Wisconsin. 
HEALTH is the greatest of all 
p 0 sse s s i '0 n s • 

LIFE AT THE LABORATORY 
MISCELLANY: Betty Goddard, L Purchase, ' has deraried t he 

Lab to re tu rn home in Kansas City •••. ,L purchas e has moved 
from Structures to the Warehouse to make way for the Con
struct i on Office ••••• Dr. Rober t E. St ree t , AFR, is no w a 
rrofessor at Dartmouth .... ~Elizabeth Smith , Recerti onist , 
has returned to her home in Gre e nsb or o, N. C •. ••. Recent 
visitors to the Lab were Kenneth W. Ackerly o f Rosecrans 
Field, Mo. , former LMAL emr loyeej J. B. Whea t. ley, General 
Motors, another former emrl oyeej R. L. Schlei che ~ North 
American Aviation Comrany, a member of t he NACA Structu r es 
sub-committeej E. H. Chamberlin, NACA assistant secretaryj 
B. A. Hunsecker , S. B. Broaddus, R. J . Diggs , and E. H. 
Gilbert, all of AERL, and Charlie H. Helms, NACA's Wa shing-
ton Office .... . howard "Benny" Mi ll er , formerly of LMA L, 
writes from Shiremanstown, Penn., t hat he enters the Army 
Air Corrs as a cadet this month . " I 'm awfu lly sorry I 
couldn't get around to say 'so long' to everyone, but wil l 
do so now," Benny says, exrressing a hore that "I may be 
able to come back and see all of you again af te r th is is 
over" .•••. P. B. Owen, Roanoke, has bee n added to the Plan
ning and Procurement staff ....• ICL welcomesCatherine Sk r ak 
of Pennsylvania , who has been at the field a week •...• Ray 
Schaeffer, BlueJrinting Room, is undergoing a minor orera
tion ••.•. Marie Ciul la , Bonds, thanks Personnel for the 
flowers sent uJon the death of her grandfather in Birmingham 

LET'S HAVE A PARTY: Dick Skoog and his newly- acquired 
wife wete rresented with a sterling silver bowl by t he FRM 
staff at a ricnic at Oak Point last Sunday . Vo lleyball, 
horseshoe tossing, and dancing helred make the day a suc
cess ••••• Ester Wendling, FRM, entertained at a farewell 
rarty for Helen Woolard last Monday night. Helen and her 
husband, Henry, 16-foot Tunnel, are en route to the' Ames 
Laboratory in California ••.•• From all .rerorts, the 19-foot 
Pressure Tunnel's outing at Oak Point was a riotous success. 
An outside guest, Jack Bruce of Construction, won a quart of 
rum by outsmarting his thirsty hosts in their own. treasu:re 
hunt. Male guests also rarticirat'ed in. a t(JUch ' ,fo·d·tball 
game, featured by one touchdown"':-cai. led back becau'se of the 
illegal use of a beer bottle (emrty) .•..• Ira Abbott was host 
at a [arty for Air-Flow Research last Saturday night. ' A 
highlight was the r laying 0 f "Truth or Conse'quence" , [at
temed ,after the radio version. "Arky" Kantrowitz was master 
of ceremonies . Seymour Bogdanoff made a hit with his imi ta
tions of section heads. Easi;man Jacobs disJ l ayed talent with 
an imi tat ion of Sir Cedric's discussi,on of "The White Man's 
Burden" •••.. The We;t Area Sheetmetal 'Shor 'softbal 1 team en
tertained members 'of the shor and their guests at a [arty 
Thursday night at the Sigma Club in .NewJ ort News . A feature 
was a rlay g iven by the B,T. 0, Theater Guild, the actors in
cluding Harry Barritt, Jack Kinzle-r,. Bob · Stewart, Car l CeciL, 
Bert Miller, Eugene Hicks, Mike·· Panz". ,·and Ralr h Moscater •.•. 
Kay Kelsey, AWT, has been 'ente rtained at .. several I art ies the 
rast w~ek ~ Among them were a tea ,giv.e'n by La Verne Priddy , 

. and Lib Garner, AWT, an~ ,Margaret Swan sop. , Stab i li ty Analy-
sis; .a shower , gi·ven·.by .'E va Lyn ,WeLLS ; ' AWT, and a "tea towel" 
rarty given .by MarY.1ean< Thomrson . 

THE ROAn:'TO HAP~Il'iE,ss;, " Catherine Richardson and Irving 
Turner, 16-foot Tunnel, were married Oct. 3 in the Hamrton 
Methodist Church. Phyllis Rietheimer, also of 16- f oot, wae 
organist. The courLe saw Min.nesota on their honeymoon. 
Elsie Arr le , AWT, is now Mrs . Norman Tucker. ::rubby is a 
mer chant mariner. 
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FINAL 
Fi gul'es made ]ub l ic by the 

tlond ()frice show that durin!'!, 
the Th ird War Loan camra i gn, 
tvta l cash sales and ray rol l 
a llot ments amounted to 
~~159,'754, including $109,C'7() 
in cash sales and $50,084 i n 
I ay ro ll deductions . The gross 
amount of r ay ro ll for Sertem
b e r was j41",5G9 . (Ca l cu l a
tions were base d on ~egu l ar 

ray rol l s and] art-time Jay 
ro l ls fo", Se]tember only. No 
surr l ementa l Jay rolls were 
use d) • 

Star r Truscott was chair
man of the camJaign. ThE; soli
citors and the a r ea they 
r e rresented inclu d e: 

• Full Scale Tunnel Area , 
St a rr Truscott, chairman : 
Em i l y C. Coe, G l. adys Fu l ton, 
Cather i ne Li vesay, Ann Deimel, 
Katherine Randollh, Ma ury 
Wh ite , Jack Reeder, g e l en Wil 
son , F ran c e s Win d e r, A l I h a 
Gay , Tex i ebel l e Fe l ts, Ann 
Cocke, W. ~. Gray, G. G. Kay
ten , T . C. Muse , C. D. Ash
worth , .E lizabeth "lay, James 
Bett s , Dave Go l denbaum, Doug-

CAM'PAIGN FIGURES GIVEN 
l as King, F l orence Win ton William 13 . ~Aayo, Leo S. Burch, 
Ruth Harnhart, Ruth . Bradshaw, Robert F . Goodness, Frank L. 
Ruth Dixon ., Leonard Richard- Parmenter, Jack A. Kinzler, 
son, John Doy le, Frank ASIen, ChRr l es E. Folk, Freder i ck A. 
Katie Bann ick , 1IJ0reen Kearn, Breisch , Pau l Kuhn, Eugene E. 
Flilly Bent l ey, F l oyd Rogers, Lundquist, John C. l-joubolt, 
Cla rence Brown, J. !'Ioward Samuel D. Batdorf, JoseI h 
Al l is on , John Morgan, Clyde Kotanchik , George W. Zender, 
'-fal l , Ear line Cook, W. A. Edmund A. Vogt, Margery E. 
Porter, Ann E. Rogers, Harry ''I annah, Fre d L . Daum. 
Lyons . Administrative Area, 

Wes t Area, Joser h Kotan- Percy Crain, cha irman: E. "L T. 
chik, chairman : C. Lucille Derring , Indie Atkins, E liza
'-ferr i n, Dav i d Buchanan, Jr., beth Scott, Lucy Bainbridge , 
John A. Rergbom , L . Irvin Glenda E llison , Cl yde LumJkin ., 
Turner, Jr., Catherine V. Ida Young, El i zabeth Saunders, 
Richardson, George T. Brett, Freder ick Posey, Lee Dickin
''I aro l d '-!. Dewh i rst, John L. son, 9i lda Dowdy, Verna Sears, 
Huds on, Wil liam J . Lawton, Cathpr i ne Chamber lin , !larry 
Ne LLie V. Owens, Caroline W. '{ami l ton, Tilford Crandol, 
Stan1. ey, Kenneth D. Smith, Archie Fa i rf i eld, A. E. von 
Dorothy W. R. Chandler, Warren Do enho ff ., Francis Roga l lo, 
S. Gilman, John Munick , Marvin Vera Bucke l, Jean Gary, Mary 
Forrest , Char l es W. Wo l f, Thorne Tys on, Tom Northen , 
Clyde Thiele, [larry A. Bar- Melv in Butle r, P ercy Cr ain , 
r it t , P au 1 F. ~1. Shaver, He l e n Wi l s on. 

~obe rt E • . Little, Leo F. Fehl- RE-E LEGTED : All officers of 
ner o Steve H. Mason, Ma rgare t the IIJACA Jan i tor's Re lief CLu b 
D. Anderson , R. Wi lson Hogg, 
~elvin E . qathaway, Char l es A. 
Hu lche r, S. Wa l ter "I i xon, Jr. , 

aOING TO THE 

have been unanimous l y r e
elected: J. Scott ., Iresidentj 
O. Jones, vice j:residentj 
S. Carney, secretaryj W. Boman, 
assistant secretaryj F.Parris, 
treasurer; F. Jorden, chaT
l ainj and L. Pressey, sergeant
at-arms. 5ank ing , sick and 
social comm ittees were ar
fointed by the Jresident. Next 
meeting: Oct. 17 at 5 r.m. at 
t.hp Mason i c Lla ll in Hamrton. 

MOVIES 
TONIGHT? 

WEAR 
GOGGLES 

TODAY 
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